
Atari Teenage Riot, Atari Teenage Riot Ii
My warriors! you have done well...
Prayed hard - I'm proud of you
So I promise you - we will be strong enough
When that time comes we will expand
We will...

Come on!
You got to get on me!
They can't stop it! we won't drop it! you got to get on me!
Are you with me? I want ot know right f**king now!
To erase us, they got to put a whole nation on death row!
Step back or I attack! don't flee the chance to act!
I'm going to fight for it until I die! you find out in the end!
Me and you for a new renegade
Killing them with soundwaves we can do anything!
Don't tell me that I was raised for armageddon
Fight back! atr is calling for the final attack!
What did you say? (x3)
Atari teenage riot!
Go! go! go! go! (x8)
Incite the riot! come on!
Atari teenage riot!
Drop it! mash up the sound! come on!
Jump up - an embargo - my eyes are opened
The wounds won't heal any future thoughts!
We gotta thrash down the state!
Black out! not far - like a genetic infection
A fraction of my mind erased for the final goal!
You don't need to say it again, man!
The second step - the riots -

Uneffected brain mine alliances!
The frequency terror network
We're setting it up! like a science!
Anarchist data protection!
The atari's go for action!
Let me raise a real question :
Globalisation versus nationalist? 
International versus capitalist? 
Let's go!
What's the society worth for? we got to - we got to!
What is it worth for? (x3)

Got to got to...
Come on tell me
And then you turn your back on me
This is just too much for you? 
Generation genocide - this just leaves you cool
Like a fool waiting in a prison cell - waiting to give in...
But that doesn't make me wanna stop! no way!
What do you want? what do you want? 
Atari teenage riot!
Go! go! go! go! (x8)
Incite the riot! (x3)
Atari teenage riot!
In times like this I gotta tell myself :
Move on! move on! (x11)
If we don't turn it off - nobody else will!
Move on and start the riot!
F**k you!
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